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No. 2009-49

AN ACT
HB 1607

AmendingTitles 42 (JudiciaiyandJudicialProcedure),44 (Law andJustice)and75
(Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,consolidating the law
relatingto constables;in Title 42, furtherproviding for depositsinto the Judicial
System Augmentation Account and providing for surcharges;in Title 44,
repealingobsoleteprovisions on recidivism and revisingprovisions on second
andthird classcities, on boroughs,on townships,on the Constables’Education
and Training Board, on useof firearms, on the Constables’Education and
Training Account and on statutory authority; making editorial changes;and
making relatedrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubchapterC of Chapter29 of Title 42 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis repealed:

[SUBCHAPTERC
CONSTABLES

2941. Definitions.
2942. Conduct and insurance.
2943. Board established.
2944. Programestablished.
2945. Programcontents.
2946. Continuingeducation.
2947. Automaticcertification.
2948. Use of firearms.
2949. Restrictedaccount.
2950. Fees.
§ 2941. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall
havethemeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontexte1ea~rLy
indicatesotherwise:

“Account.” The Constables’ Education and Training Account
establishedin section2949(relatingto restrictedaccount).

“Board.” The Constables’ Education and Training Board
establishedin section2943(relatingto boardestablished).

“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
Delinquencyof theCommonwealth.

“Court.” The minor judiciary or any other court in this
Commonwealth.

“Judicial duties.” Thoseservicesspecifiedin section2950 (relatingto
fees).
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“Term of office of a deputy constable.” The term of office of the
constablewho appointedhim.
§ 2942. Conductandinsurance.

(a) Certification.—After the establishment,implementation and
administration of the Constables’ Education and Training Program
createdundersections2944 (relatingto programestablished)and 2945
(relating to programcontents),no constableor deputyconstableshall
performanyjudicial dutiesnor demandor receiveany fee,surchargeor
mileageprovided by this subchapterunlesshe hasbeencertified under
this subchapter.

(b) Liability insurance.—Everyconstableanddeputyconstablemust
file with the clerk of courtsproofthathe has,currently in force, a policy
of professionalliability insurance covering each individual in the
performanceof his judicial dutieswith a minimumcoverageof $250,000
per incidentanda minimum aggregateof $500,000peryear.However,
no constableor deputy constableshall be required to file such proof
until six months after the effective dateof this act. The Constables’
Education and Training Board shall immediately investigate and
implementthe mostcost-effectivemethodof achievingliability insurance
for constablesanddeputyconstablesunderthis subsection.

(c) Loss of certification.—Any constableor deputy constablewho
fails, neglectsor refuses to maintain a current insurance policy as
required by subsection(b) or to file proof thereofwith the clerk of
courtsshall ceaseautomaticallyto becertified to performjudicial duties
upon the expirationof the policy of whichproof hasbeenfiled with the
clerk of courts.

(d) Recertification.—Anyconstableor deputyconstablewho ceases
to be certified to perform judicial dutiesas a result of the operationof
subsection(c) may later be recertified immediately by filing with the
clerk of courtsproofthatsuch insurancehasbeenin force continuously
since the officer was lastcertified to performjudicial duties.In the case
of a violation of subsection(c), the individual may be recertified by
complyingwith subsection(b).

(e) Limitations on liability.—The provisionsof this subchaptershall
notbe deemedto imposerespondeatsuperiorliability on anycounty.

(f) Conduct.—Whilea constableor deputyconstableis performing
dutiesother than judicial duties, regardlessof whetheror not he is
certified underthis subchapter,he shall not in any mannerhold himself
out to be active as an agent,employeeor representativeof any court,
magisterialdistrictjudge or judge.
§ 2943. Boardestablished.

(a) Board created.—There is hereby established,within the
commission an advisory board to be known as ~the Constables’
EducationandTrainingBoard. 4
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(b) Composition.—Theboardshall becomposedof the Pennsylvania
State Police Commissioneror his designeeand six other members
appointed by the Governor with the consent of a majority of the
membersof the Senate:

(1) Threepersonswho shallbe constables.
(2) Onepersonwho shall bea magisterialdistrict

judge.
(3) Onepersonwho shallbe acourtadministrator.
(4) Onepersonwho shallbe a countycommissioner.

(c) Appointmentsand terms.—Membersshall serve for three-year
termsand may be appointedfor morethanone additional consecutive
term. If a memberwho servesby virtue of public office ceasesto
representthe classto which he was appointed,his membershipin the
commissionshall terminate immediately,and a new membershall be
appointedin the samemanneras his predecessorto fill the unexpired
portionof theterm.No constablemay be appointed,be reappointedor
serveas aboardmemberunlessheis certified underthissubchapter.

(d) Vacancy.—Amemberappointedto fill a vacancycreatedby any
reasonother than expiration of a term shall be appointed for the
unexpiredterm of the memberwhom he is to succeedin the same
manneras the original appointment.

(e) Expenses.—Themembersof the board shall serve without
compensationbut shall bereimbursedthe necessaryandactualexpenses
incurredin attendingmeetingsof the boardand in the performanceof
their dutiesunderthissubchapter.

(f) Removal.—Membersof the board may be removed by the
appointing authority for good cause upon written notice from the
appointingauthorityspecificallysettingforth thecausefor removal.

(g) Chairman elected.—Themembersof the board shall elect a
chairmanfrom amongthe membersto servefor a periodof oneyear.A
chairmanmay be electedto servesuccessiveterms.The Governorshall
designatethe first chairmanfor organizationalpurposesonly.

(h) Meetings.—Thechairman shall summon the membersof the
boardto the first meetingwithin 30 daysafter his appointmentor within
30 days after the appointmentof a sufficient numberof membersto
constitutea quorum,whicheveris later.The boardshallmeetasoften as
it deemsnecessarybut at leastfour timeseachyear. Meetingsmay be
calledby thechairmanof the boardor by any four membersthereof,in
eithercaseupon at leastten days’ written notice to all membersof the
board.A quorumshallconsistof four members.
§ 2944. Programestablished.

Theboard,with thereview andapprovalof thecommission,shall:
(1) Establish, implement and administer the Constables’

Education and Training Program according to the minimum
requirementssetforth in thissubchapter.
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(2) Establish, implement and administer requirementsfor the
minimum coursesof study and training for constablesand deputy
constables.

(3) Establish,implementandadministerrequirementsfor courses
of studyandin-servicetrainingfor constablesanddeputyconstables.

(4) Establish, implement and administer requirementsfor a
continuingeducationprogramfor constablesand deputyconstables
concerningsubjectsthe boardmay deemnecessaryand appropriate
for the continuededucationand training of constablesand deputy
constables.

(5) Approve or revokethe approvalof any schoolwhich may be
utilized for the educational and training requirements of this
subchapter.

(6) Establish the minimum qualifications for instructors and
certify instructors.

(7) Consult,cooperateandcontractwith universities,colleges,law
schools,community collegesand institutes for the developmentof
basic and continuing educationcoursesfor constablesand deputy
constables.

(8) Promotethe most efficient and economical program for
constableanddeputyconstabletrainingby utilizing existingfacilities,
programsandqualifiedStateandlocal personnel.

(9) Certify constables and deputy constables who have
satisfactorily completed the basic and continuing education and
training requirements of this subchapterand issue appropriate
certificatesto them.

(10) Make rulesandregulationsandperformotherdutiesasmay
be reasonablynecessaryor appropriateto administerthe education
andtrainingprogramfor constablesanddeputyconstables.

(11) In consultationwith the InsuranceCommissioner,monitor
thepriceandavailability of the liability insurancerequiredby section
2942(b) (relatingto conductandinsurance)and,if deemednecessary
by the board, provide information and coordination to assurethe
availability andcompetitivepricingof suchinsurance.

(12) Make an annualreportto the Governorand to the General
Assemblyconcerning:

(i) The administration of the Constables’ Education and
TrainingProgram.

(ii) The activities of theboard.
(iii) Thecostsof theprogram.
(iv) Proposedchanges,if any,in thissubchapter.

§ 2945. Programcontents.
The Constables’ Education and Training Program shall include

training for a totalof 80 hours,thecontentof whichshall be determined
by regulation.The trainingshall includeinstructionin theinterpretation
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andapplicationof the feesprovidedfor in section2950 (relatingto fees).
Any constableor deputy constablewho is in office as of the effective
dateof this subchaptershall beaffordedone andonly oneopportunity
prior to the expirationof hiscurrentterm to satisfactorilycompletethis
programby examinationwithout the necessityof classattendance.
§ 2946. Continuingeducation.

The board, with the review and approvalof the commission,shall
establisha mandatorycontinuingeducationprogramfor constablesand
deputyconstables,which shall include no morethan 40 hoursperyear,
concerningsubjectsthe boardmay deemnecessaryand appropriatefor
the continued education and training of constables and deputy
constables.
§ 2947. Automaticcertification.

All constablesand deputy constableswho are in office as of the
effective dateof this subchaptershall be deemedto be certified under
andin compliancewith sections2945 (relatingto programcontents)and
2946 (relatingto continuingeducation)for the balanceof their current
term of office or until the constablesanddeputy constableshavebeen
provided an opportunity to complete the education and training in
accordancewith section2945 or 2946,whicheveris sooner.
§ 2948. Useof firearms.

(a) Standards.—TheConstables’Education and Training Board,
with thereview andapprovalof the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime
and Delinquency, shall establish standardsfor the certification or
qualification of constablesand deputy constablesto carry or use
firearmsin the performanceof anyduties.

(b) Certification and qualification.—Until such time as the board
establishesthe standardspursuantto subsection(a), no constableor
deputy constableshall carry or usea firearmin theperformanceof any
dutiesunlesshe is currently certified or qualified in firearms underat
leastoneof the following:

(1) The act of June18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referredto as the
Municipal PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw.

(2) The act of October10, 1974 (P.L.705,No.235),known as the
LethalWeaponsTrainingAct.

(3) The act of February 9, 1984 (P.L.3, No.2), known as the
DeputySheriffs’ EducationandTrainingAct.
(c) Availability.—In accordancewith subsection(b), the firearms

portionof theeducationandtraining underthe listedlaws shallbe made
availableto constablesanddeputyconstables.
§ 2949. Restrictedaccount.

(a) Account established.—Thereis hereby establisheda special
restrictedaccountwithin the GeneralFund,whichshall be known asthe
Constables’ Education and Training Account, for the purposesof
financing training program expenses,the costs of administering the
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programand all other costs associatedwith the activities of the board
and the implementationof this subchapterand as:provided under
subsection(f).

(b) Surcharge.—Thereis hereby assessedas a cost in each case
beforea magisterialdistrict judge asurchargeof $5 per docketnumber
in eachcriminal caseand $5 pernameddefendantin eachcivil casein
which a constableor deputy constableperformsa serviceprovided in
this subchapter,except that no county shall be required to pay this
surchargeon behalfof any indigent or other defendantin a criminal
case.

(c) Dispositionof funds.—Thesurchargescollectedundersubsection
(b), if collectedby a constableor deputy constableshall beturnedover
within one week to the issuing authority. The issuing authority shall
remit the sameto the Departmentof Revenuefor deposit into the
account.

(d) Disbursements.—Disbursementsfrom the accountshall be made
by thecommission.

(e) Audit.—The Auditor General shall conduct an audit of the
accountas he may deemnecessaryor advisablefrom time to time, but
not less thanonceeverythreeyears.

(1) Fund surplus.—tf account moneys are sufficient to meet the
expensesand costs undersubsection(a), the commissionmay allocate
any surplus funds in the account to assist constablesand deputy
constableswith costsassociatedwith attendanceat continuingeducation
programsundersection2946(relatingto continuingeducation).
§ 2950. Fees.

(a) Travel or mileage.—Actualmileagefor travel by motor vehicle
shall be reimbursedat a rateequal to the highestrate allowed by the
Internal RevenueService. If travel is by other than motor vehicle,
reimbursementshall befor actualvoucheredtravel expenses.

(b) Apportionment.—If more than one defendant is transported
simultaneously,reimbursementsshall be for actualmiles traveled,and
thetravelcostshall bedivided betweenor amongthe defendants.

(c) Additionalpersons.—Aconstableor deputyconstablewhenhe is
transportinga prisoner,serving a felony or misdemeanorwarrant or
servinga warranton a juvenileor a defendantof the oppositesex may,
at his discretion, be accompaniedby a second constableor deputy
constablewho is certified under section 2947 (relating to automatic
certification)to performjudicial duties.In such cases,eachofficer shall
receivethe fee set out in this section.In all othercivil, landlord-tenant
and summary criminal cases, the issuing authority may authorize
paymentto a secondofficer.

(d) Civil and landlord-tenantcases.—Incivil and landlord-tenant
cases,constablefeesmust be paid in advanceto the court for services
desired to be performed. Thesefees shall not be refundableto the
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plaintiff if a caseis settledor a debt is satisfiedless than 48 hoursprior
to a scheduledsale or ejectment,in which latter casethe constableor
deputyconstableshall be paid for holding the sale or carrying out an
ejectment,respectively.

(e) Payment.—All civil, landlord-tenantand criminal fees shall be
paid by the court to the constableas soonas possibleandin no casenot
more than 15 days in civil and landlord-tenantcasesand 30 days in
criminal casesafter the serviceis performedand a proper requestfor
paymentis submitted,provided that, in criminal caseswherethe books
and accountsof the relevantcounty offices are payableon a monthly
basis,paymentshall be madenot morethan 15 daysafterthecloseof the
month.

(f) Civil and landlord-tenantcases.—Feesin civil and landlord-
tenantcasesshallbe asfollows:

(1) For servingcomplaint,summonsor noticeon suitoror tenant,
either personally or by leaving a copy, $13, plus $5 for each
additionaldefendantat the same address,$2.50 for each return of
service,plus mileage.

(2) For levying goods,including scheduleof propertylevied upon
andsetaside,noticeof levy andreturnof service,$75,plus mileage.

(3) For advertisingpersonalproperty for public sale, $7 per
posting (maximum of $21), plus mileage, plus actual cost of
advertising.

(4) For selling goodslevied,clerk, receiptsand returnsto court,
$85, plusmileage.

(5) For making return of not found,$13, plus mileage.Payment

shall be limited to threereturnsof notfound.
(6) For executingorder of possession,$13, plus $5 for each

additional defendantat the sameaddress,$2.50 for eachreturn of
service,plusmileage.

(7) For ejectment,$90, $2.50 for each return of service, plus
mileage.

(8) For making any returnof serviceotherthannot found,$2.50
each.

(9) For providing courtroomsecurity as ordered,$13 per hour,
assessedagainstoneor morepartiesasdeterminedby the court.

(10) Actual mileage for travel by motor vehicle shall be
reimbursedat the rate equal to the highest rate allowed by the
Internal RevenueService.If.travel is by other than motor vehicle,
reimbursementshall befor actualvoucheredtravelexpenses.
(g) Criminal cases.—Feesin criminal casesshall be asfollows:

(1) For executingeachwarrantof arrest,or for effectuatingthe
paymentof fines andcostsby attemptingto executeeachwarrantof
arrest, $25 for each docketnumber and $2.50 for each return of
service,plus mileage.
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(2) For takingcustodyof a defendant,$5 perdefendant.
(3) For conveyanceof defendant to or from court, $5 per

defendant.
(4) Forattendanceat arraignmentor hearing,$13.
(5) For executingdischarge,$5 perdefendant.
(6) Forexecutingcommitment,$5 perdefendant.
(7) For executingrelease,$5 perdefendant.
(8) Formaking returnsto thecourt, $2.50.
(9) Transportingeachnonincarcerateddefendantto jail, $17,plus

mileage; transportingan incarceratedprisoner, $38 per prisoner,
plus an hourly rate of $13 perhour, plus mileage.Computationof
hourly rate will apply after the expiration of the first hour per
prisonerperhour,notto exceed$26 perhourper constable.

(10) Receipt of the fees for transporting a nonincarcerated
defendantunderparagraph(9) shall not exclude receiptof the fees
underparagraphs(6) and(8) for that transport.

(11) Receiptof the fees for transportingan incarceratedprisoner
under paragraph (9) shall exclude receipt of the fees under
paragraphs(2), (3), (4) and(7) for that transport.

(12) Actual mileage for travel by motor vehicle shall be
reimbursedat the rate equal to the highest rate allowed by the
Internal RevenueService.If travel is by other than motor vehicle,
reimbursementshall befor actualvoucheredtravel expenses.

(13) For conveying defendantsfor fingerprinting, $17 per
defendant,plus$13 perhourbeyondthe first hourperdefendantper
hour,notto exceed$26 perhourperconstable,plus mileage.

(14) For holding one or more defendantsat the office of a
magisterialdistrict judge, $13 per hour per defendantbeyondthe
first halfhour.

(15) For courtroomsecurity as ordered, $13 per hour, assessed
againstoneor morepartiesasdeterminedby thecourt.

(16) In all criminal caseswherein the defendantis dischargedor
indigentor the caseis otherwisedismissed,the court shall assessto
the county the fee provided in this section, except that in casesof
private criminal complaints wherein the defendant is discharged
prior to the indictmentor the filing of any informationor the caseis
otherwisedismissedat the summaryoffensehearing,the court shall
assessthe fee to theaffiant.
(h) Subpoenas.—Forserving district court-issuedsubpoenasfor

civil, landlord-tenantor criminal matters,$13 for first witness,plus $5
for eachadditionalwitness at the sameaddress,$2.50returnof service
for each subpoena,plus mileage. The samefee shall be payable for
attemptingto servea subpoenaat a wrong addresssuppliedby theparty
requestingthe service.
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(i) Similar fees.—Forcivil, landlord-tenantandcriminal servicesnot
specifically providedfor, thecourt shall pay the samefeesas it paysfor
servicesthat it determinesto besimilar to thoseperformed.J

Section 1.1. Section 3733(a.I)(I)(iii), (iv) and (v) of Title 42 are
amendedto read:
§ 3733. Depositsinto account.

(a.I) Additional fees.—
(1) In addition to the court costs and filing fees authorizedto be

collectedby statute:

(iii) An additional fee of $10 shall be chargedby the clerks of
courtsof all courtsof commonpleas,or by anyofficials designatedto
perform the functions thereof, for the initiation of any criminal
proceedingfor which a fee, chargeor cost is now authorizedand a
conviction is obtained or guilty plea is entered.The additional fee
underthis subparagraphshall also bechargedandcollectedwhena
defendant is granted entry into Accelerated Rehabilitative
Dispositionor anyotherpretrial diversionaryprogram.

(iv) An additional fee of $10 shall be chargedandcollectedby the
minor judiciary, including magisterial district judges, Philadelphia
Municipal Court, Philadelphia Traffic Court and Pittsburgh

[MagistratesiMunicipal Court, for the initiation of a legal proceeding
for which a fee or cost is now authorized,except that in criminal,
summary and traffic mattersthe fee shall be chargedonly when a
conviction is obtained or guilty plea is entered.The additional fee
underthis subparagraphshall also bechargedandcollectedwhena
defendant is granted entry into Accelerated Rehabilitative

Dispositionor anyotherpretrial diversionaryprogram.
(v) An additional fee of $10 shall be chargedandcollectedby the

recordersof deedsandclerksof court, or by anyofficials designatedto
perform similar functions, for each filing of a deed, mortgage or
propertytransferfor which a fee,chargeorcost is now authorized.The
SupremeCourtshall designatebyfinancial regulationswhichfilings
meetthe criteria ofthis subparagraph.

Section1.2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3733.1. Surcharge.

(a) Impositionofsurcharge.—Inaddition to eachfeeimposedunder
section3733(a.1)(relating to depositsinto account),exceptas setforth in
subsection(Li), thefollowingapply:

(1) A surchargeof $11.25shall be chargedand collectedfor a
periodof25 monthsbeginningon the effectivedaleofthis section.

(2) Apermanentfeeof$2.25shall bechargedandcollected.
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(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnotapply to a convictionorguilty
plea basedon thefiling ofa traffic citation charging an offrnseunder 75
Pa.C.S. (relating to vehicles)which is classifiedassummaryundera State
statute or local ordinanceas provided in the PennsylvaniaRules of
CriminalProcedure.

(c) Allocationandappropriation.—
(1) The surchargeunder subsection(a)(1) shall be allocatedas

follows:
(i) One dollar shall be depositedinto the Accessto Justice

Account.
(ii) The remainderof moneyshall be depositedinto a separate

reserveaccountwithin theJudicial ComputerSystemAugmentation
Account. Notwithstandingsection 3732 (relating to utilization of
funds in account), money depositedunder this subparagraphis
herebyappropriatedto the SupremeCourt, upon compliancewith
Article XV of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as
the Fiscal Code,for theoperationofthejudicial department.
(2) The fee under subsection(a)(2) shall be depositedinto the

CriminalJusticeEnhancementAccount.
Section1.3. Chapter53 of Title 44 is repealed:

[CHAPTER 53

RECIDIVISM RISK REDUCTIONINCENTIVE

Sec.
5301. Scopeof chapter.
5302. Purpose.
5303. Definitions.
5304. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprograms.
5305. Sentencing.
5306. Recidivism risk reductionincentiveminimum.
5307. Authority of board.
5308. Written guidelinesandregulations.
5309. Evaluation.
5310. Reports.
5311. Construction.
5312. Applicability.
§ 5301. Scopeof chapter.

Thischapterrelatesto recidivismrisk reductionincentive.
§ 5302. Purpose.

This chapter seeks to createa program that ensuresappropriate
punishment for persons who commit crimes, encouragesprisoner
participationin evidence-basedprogramsthat reducethe risksof future
crime and ensuresthe opennessand accountability of the criminal
justiceprocesswhile ensuringfairnessto crimevictims.
§ 5303. Definitions.
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The following words and phraseswhen used in this chaptershall
havethemeaningsgivento them in thissectionunlessthecontextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” The PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.
“Court.” The trial judge exercisingsentencingjurisdiction over an

eligible offender under this chapter or the president judge or the
presidentjudge’sdesigneeif the original trial judgeis no longer serving
as ajudge of thesentencingcourt.

“Defendant.” An individual chargedwith a criminal offense.
“Department.” The Department of Corrections of the

Commonwealth.
“Eligible offender.” A defendantor prisonerconvictedof a criminal

offensewho will becommittedto the custodyof thedepartrnentand-w-ho
meetsall of thefollowing eligibility requirements:

(1) Does not demonstratea history of presentor past violent
behavior.

(2) Has not beensubject to a sentencethe calculationof which
includesan enhancementfor the use of a deadlyweaponas defined
under law or the sentencing guidelines promulgated by the
PennsylvaniaCommission on Sentencingor the attorney for the
Commonwealthhas not demonstratedthat the defendanthas been
found guilty of or was convictedof an offense involving a deadly
weaponor offenseunder18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto firearmsand
otherdangerousarticles)or the equivalentoffenseunderthe laws of
theUnited Statesor oneof its territoriesor possessions,anotherstate,
the District of Columbia,the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico or a
foreignnation.

(3) Has not been found guilty or previously convicted or
adjudicateddelinquentfor or an attempt or conspiracyto commit a
personalinjury crime as defined undersection 103 of the act of
November24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111), known as the Crime Victims
Act, or an equivalentoffenseunderthe laws of the United Statesor
one of its territoriesor possessions,anotherstate, the District of
Columbia,theCommonwealthof PuertoRico or a foreignnation.

(4) Has not been found guilty or previously convicted or
adjudicateddelinquentfor violating any of the following provisions
or an equivalentoffenseunderthelaws of the UnitedStatesor oneof
its territoriesor possessions,anotherstate,the District of Columbia,
theCommonwealthof PuertoRicoor a foreignnation:

(i) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relatingto incest).
(ii) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5901 (relatingto openlewdness).
(iii) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relatingto sexualabuseof children).
(iv) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relatingto unlawful contactwith minor).
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(v) 18 Pa.C.S. § 6320 (relating to sexual exploitation of
children).

(vi) 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 76 Subch. C (relating to Internet child
pornography).

(vii) Received a criminal sentencepursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9712.1 (relatingto sentencesfor certaindrug offensescommitted
with firearms).

(viii) Any offenselisted under42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1 (relatingto
registration).
(5) ls not awaiting trial or sentencingfor additional criminal

charges,if a conviction or sentenceon the additional chargeswould
causethedefendantto becomeineligible underthisdefinition.

(6) Hasnot beenfound guilty or previouslyconvictedof violating
section13(a)(14), (30) or (37) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
Cosmetic Act, where the sentencewas imposed pursuant to 18
Pa.C.S. § 7508(a)(1)(iii), (2)(iii), (3)(iii), (4)(iii), (7)(iii) or (8)(iii)
(relatingto drugtrafficking sentencingandpenalties).
“Program plan.” An individualized plan recommendedby the

Departmentof Correctionsthat containsapprovedtreatmentandother
approved programsdesignedto reducerecidivism risk of a specific
prisoner.
§ 5304. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprograms.

(a) Authorization.—Subjectto the provisions of this chapter,the
departmentis authorizedto createor otherwisedesignatetreatmentor
otherprogramsasrecidivism risk reductionincentiveprograms.

(b) tntent.—Thischapteris intendedto encourageeligible offenders
committed to the custody of the departmentto participate in and
successfullycompleteevidence-basedprogramsunderthis chapterthat
reducethe likelihoodof recidivismandimprovepublic safety~.

(c) Program requirements.—Inaccordancewith the provisionsof
this chapter,the departmentmay designatea treatmentprogram or
otherprogramas a recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprogram-ifthere
is appropriatescientific researchthat demonstratesthat the proposed
programwould likely reduceoverall recidivism ratesor seriouscrime
rates of program participants.A recidivism risk reduction incentive
programdesignedto provide treatmentin the form of a therapeutic
community for drug abuseor addiction shall meetthe requirementsof
an institutional therapeuticcommunity as defined under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9903 (relatingto definitions).

(d) Consultation.—Thedepartmentshall consultwith appropriate
researchand technical assistanceorganizations,such as the National
Institute of Justice, the National Institute of Corrections and the
American Correctional Association, concerning evidence-based
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programsthat reducerecidivism risks of prisonersand the scientific
researchrelatingto thoseprograms.

(e) Programapprovalprocess.—
(1) The departmentshall publish, in a manner reasonably

calculatedto inform, a detaileddescriptionof the program,the types
of offenderswho will be eligible to participatein the program,the
name and citation of research reports that demonstrate the
effectivenessof theproposedprogramandthe nameandaddressof a
department contact person responsible for receiving public
comments.On the samedateaspublication,the departmentshallalso
delivera copyof thelist to the JudiciaryCommitteeof the Senate,the
JudiciaryCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives,the board, the
commissionandthevictim advocate.

(2) Upon considerationof thepublic commentsandthe expiration
of at least 60 days from the date of publication required under
paragraph(1), the departmentmay designateanyprogrampublished
as approvedfor inclusion in the recidivism risk reductionincentive
program.

§ 5305. Sentencing.
(a) Generally.—Atthe time of sentencing,the court shall makea

determinationwhetherthe defendantis an eligible offender.
(b) Waiver of eligibility requirements.—Theprosecutingattorney,in

the prosecutingattorney’ssole discretion,mayadvisethe courtthat the
Commonwealthhas electedto waive the eligibility requirementsof this
chapterif thevictim hasbeengiven noticeof theprosecutingattorney’s
intent to waive the eligibility requirementsand an opportunity to be
heardon the issue.The court, after consideringvictim input, may refuse
to accept the prosecuting attorney’s waiver of the eligibility
requirements.

(c) Recidivism risk reduction incentiveminimum sentence.—Ifthe
court determinesthat the defendant is an eligible offender or the
prosecutingattorney has waived the eligibility requirementsunder
subsection(b), the court shall entera sentencingorder that doesall of
thefollowing:

(1) Imposesthe minimum and maximum sentencesas required
under 42 Pa.C.S. § 9752 (relating to sentencing proceeding
generally).

(2) Imposes the recidivism risk reduction incentive minimum
sentence.The recidivism risk reductionincentiveminimum shall be
equalto three-fourthsof the minimum sentenceimposedwhen the
minimum sentence is three years or less. The recidivism risk
reduction incentive minimum shall be equal to five-sixths of the
minimum sentenceif the minimum sentenceis greaterthan three
years. For purposes of these calculations, partial days shall be
roundedto the nearestwholeday.In determiningthe recidivism risk
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reductionincentiveminimumsentence,the aggregationprovisionsof
42 Pa.C.S. §~9757 (relating to consecutive sentencesof total
confinementfor multiple offenses)and9762(d)(relatingto sentencing
proceeding;placeof confinement)shall apply.

(3) Notwithstanding paragraph (2), if the defendant was
previously sentencedto two or more recidivism risk reduction
incentiveminimumsentences,the court shallhavethe discretion,with
the approval of the prosecutingattorney,to imposethe recidivism
risk reduction incentive minimum sentence as provided for in
paragraph(2).

(4) Complies with all other applicable sentencingprovisions,
including provisions relating to victim notification and the
opportunityto beheard.

§ 5306. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum.
(a) Generally.—Theboardor its designeeshall issue a decision to

parole,without further review by the board, a prisonerwho hasbeen
sentencedto a recidivism risk reductionincentiveminimumsentenceat
the expiration of that recidivism risk reduction incentive minimum
sentenceupona determinationthatall of thefollowing apply:

(1) Thedepartmentcertifiedthat it hasconductedan appropriate
assessmentof the treatmentneedsand risks of the prisonerusing
nationally recognizedassessmenttools that havebeennormed and
validated.

(2) The departmenthascertifiedthat it developedaprogramplan
basedon the assessmentconducted under paragraph(1) that is
designed to reduce the risk of recidivism through the use of
recidivism risk reduction incentive programs authorized and
approvedunderthis chapterthat areappropriatefor thatparticular
prisoner.

(3) The departmentadvised the prisoner that the prisoner is
requiredto successfullycompletethe programplan.

(4) The prisoner has successfully completed all required
recidivism risk reduction incentive programsor other programs
designatedin theprogramplan.

(5) Theprisonerhasmaintaineda good conductrecordfollowing
the imposition of the recidivism risk reduction incentive minimum
sentence.

(6) The reentryplanfor theprisoneris adequate.
(7) Individual conditionsand requirementsfor parolehavebeen

established.
(8) Notice andopportunity to beheardwasprovidedby the board

to the sentencingcourt and the prosecutingattorneyin a manner
consistentwith section21(b.2) of the act of August6, 1941 (P.L.861,
No.323), referredto as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand
ParoleLaw.
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(9) The departmenthascertifiedthat the prisonercontinuesto be
an eligible offender. In the event that a recidivism risk reduction
minimum sentencewas imposedunder section 5305(b) (relating to
sentencing), the departmentcertifies that it has not received
additional information demonstratinga history of past or present
violent behaviorwhich was not available at the time of sentencing
andthe prosecutingattorneywasunawareof that information at the
time of sentencing.

(10) There is no reasonableindication that the prisonerposesa
risk to public safety.
(b) Funding.—Thedepartmentshallmakeall reasonableefforts to

seek appropriate funding and resourcesin order to implement the
recidivism risk reductionprogram.

(c) Programcontent.—Nothingin this sectionshall do any of the
following:

(1) Requirethe departmentto include recidivism risk reduction
programsin an individual programplan where the risk assessment
indicatesthatsuchaprogramis unlikely to reducerecidivism--forthat
particularprisoner.

(2) Prohibit the department from including appropriate
communityworks or public serviceprojectsaspart of the program
plan.

(3) . Prohibit the departmentfrom making modifications to the
programplan at any time in order to ensureappropriatetreatment
andrecidivism risk reductionincentiveprogramplacement
(d) Adjudication.—Nothingin this sectionshall be interpretedas

grantinga right to be paroledto any person,and any decisionby the
boardand its designeesor the department,underthis section,shallnot
be consideredan adjudicationunder2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating
to practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)andCh. 7 Subch.
A (relatingto judicial review of Commonwealthagencyaction).
§ 5307. Authority of board.

If a prisonerhas been sentencedby a court to a recidivism risk
reductionincentive minimumsentenceandthe prisoneris not paroled
under this chapter,the board shall have exclusive authority to grant
parole.Exceptasotherwiseprovided underthis chapter,the boardshall
retainits powerandauthority to parole,commit andreparoleprisoners
committedto the department.
§ 5308. Written guidelinesandregulations.

The department,upon consultationwith the board, shall develop
written interim guidelines to assist in the implementation of the
provisionsof this chapter.The interim guidelinesshallnot be subjectto
therequirementsof the actof June25,1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as
the RegulatoryReview Act, and shall be effectivefor a period of two
years after publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. The interim
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guidelines shall be replaced by regulations promulgated by the
departmentconsistentwith the RegulatoryReviewAct on or beforethe
dateof expirationof theinterim guidelines.
§ 5309. Evaluation.

The department,the board and the commissionshall monitor and
evaluatethe recidivism risk reductionincentive programs.Evaluations
underthissectionshouldbe scientifically rigorousandseekto determine
the effectivenessof the programs,including whetherspecific recidivism
risk reductionincentiveprogramshavereducedthe recidivism ratesof
the programparticipantsas comparedto previously incarceratedand
similarly situated prisoners. The department, the board and the
commission shall makeevaluationsconductedunder this section and
underlyingdataavailable to the public.The publicly availabledataand
evaluations shall comply with generally acceptedpractices of the
researchcommunity,including expectationsrelating to subjectprivacy
andidentifyinginformation.
§ 5310. Reports.

(a) Recidivism risk reduction.—Thedepartment,the boardandthe
commissionshall monitor and evaluatethe recidivism risk reduction
incentive programsto ensure that the goals and objectivesof this
chapteraremet.Reportsto theGeneralAssemblyshall beas follows:

(1) In odd-numberedyears,the departmentshall presenta report
of its evaluationto the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the
Judiciary Committeeof the Houseof Representativesno later than
February1. Thereportshall includeall of the following:

(i) The numberof offendersdeterminedby the departmentto
be eligible offendersunderthis chapterandthe offensesfor which
the offenderswerecommittedto thecustodyof thedepartment.

(ii) The numberof prisonerscommittedto the custody of the
departmentwho were subject to a recidivism risk reduction
incentiveminimumsentence.

(iii) The numberof prisonersparoled at the recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimumdate.

(iv) Any potential changesthatwould makethe programmore
effective.

(v) The six-month, one-year, three-year and five-year
recidivism rates for prisoners releasedat the recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimumsentence.

(vi) Any otherinformation the departmentdeemsrelevant.
(2) In even-numberedyears,the commissionshallpresenta report

of its evaluationto the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the
Judiciary Committeeof the Houseof Representativesno later than
February1. Thereportshallincludeall of the following:

(i) Whetherthe goalsof thischaptercould beachievedthrough
amendmentsto paroleor sentencingguidelines.
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(ii) The various options for paroleor sentencingguidelines
undersubparagraph(i).

(iii) The statusof any proposedor implementedguidelines
designedto implementtheprovisionsof thischapter.

(iv) Any potential changesto the programthat would be likely
to reducethe risk of recidivism of prisonersand improvepublic
safety.

(v) Any other informationthecommissiondeemsrelevant.
(b) Educationalplan.—ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and

Delinquencyshall publisha reportof a proposededucationalprogram
plan within oneyear of the effectivedateof this section.The proposed
educationalprogramplan shall be developedin consultationwith the
department,commission,board, the PennsylvaniaDistrict Attorneys
Association,the victim advocateandrepresentativesof the judiciary and
the criminal defensebar and other criminal justice stakeholders.The
plan shall seekto providecost-effectivetraining or information through
electronicmeans,publicationsor continuingeducationalprogramsthat
addressthe following topics:

(1) The treatmentprogramsavailablethroughthe boardandthe
department.

(2) Theavailability of programsand eligibility requirementsthat
canreducerecidivismrisk, including Stateintermediatepunishment,
the motivationalbootcampand recidivismrisk reductionincentives
programs.

(3) The calculationof sentencingcredit and practicesthat could
inadvertentlypreventan inmatefrom receivingsentencecredit.

(4) Recent statutory changesrelating to sentencing,place of
confinement,medicalreleases,transferof inmatesandparole.

§ 5311. Construction.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, this chaptershall not be

construedto do any of thefollowing:
(1) Confer any legal right upon any individual, including an

individual participating in or seekingto participatein a recidivism
risk reductionincentiveprogram,to do any of the following:

(i) Participatein a recidivism risk reductionincentiveprogram.
(ii) Continue participation in a recidivism risk reduction

incentiveprogram.
(iii) Modify the contents of the recidivism risk reduction

incentiveprogram.
(iv) File any causeof action in any Federalor State court

challengingthe department’sdeterminationthat a participantbe
suspendedor expelledfrom or that a participanthassuccessfully
completedor failed to successfullycompleteany recidivism risk
reductionincentiveprogram.
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(2) Confer any legal right on any individual to be releasedon
paroleunderthisact.

(3) Enlarge or limit the right of a participant to appeal the
participant’ssentence.

§ 5312. Applicability.
This chapter shall apply to persons incarcerated under the

supervisionof the department.]
Section2. Title 44 is amendedby addinga partto read:

PARTIV
OTHEROFFICERS

Chapter
71. Constables

CHAPTER71
CONSTABLES

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Election
C. Appointment
D. Conflicts
E. Training
F. PowersandDuties
G. Comnpensation
H. PenaltiesandRemedies

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Sec.
7101. Scopeofchapter.
7102. Definitions.
7103. Citiesofthefirst class.
§ 7101. Scopeofchapter.

Thischapterrelatesto constables.
§ 7102. Definitions. -

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section .unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Livestock.” Cattle, horses,sheep,goatsand swineofeveryage and
sex.
§ 7103. Cities ofthefirst class.

As ofFebruary10, 1970,theofficeofconstableis abolishedin citiesof
thefirst class,andthe termsofofficeofincumbentsare terminated.

SUBCHAPTERB
ELECTION

Sec.
7111. Term ofoffice.
7112. Citiesofthesecondandthird classes.
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7113. Boroughs.
7114. Townships.
§ 7111. Term ofoffice.

The term ofa constablein a city of thesecondclass, city of thesecond
classA, city ofthe third class, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipis
sixyears.
§ 7112. Citiesofthesecondandthird classes.

The qualifiedvotersofeachward in a city of the secondor third class
shallelectaproperly qualifiedpersonfor constablein each-ward.
§ 7113. Boroughs.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), the qualified
votersofeveryboroughshall votefor andelecta properlyqualifiedperson
for constable.

(b) Boroughs divided into wards.—Thequalified voters of every
boroughdivided into wardsshall votefor and electa properly qualified
personfor constablein each ward and a properly constablefor high
constablein the borough.
§ 7114. Townships.

(a) Election.—Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) The qualifiedvotersofeverytownshipshall votefor and electa

properlyqualifiedpersonfor constable.
(2) The qualified electorsofeachtownshipof thefirst classmay

votefor andelecta properly qualifiedpersonto serveas constable,in
additionto theconstableelectedunderparagraph(1).
(b) Procedureupon election;penalty.—Everyperson electedto the

office ofconstablein a townshipshall appearin court on thefirst day of
thenextcourtofcommonpleasofthesamecountyto acceptor declinethe
office.A personwho neglectsor refusesto appear,after havingbeenduly
notifiedof the election, shallforfeit to the townshipthe sumof$40 to be
leviedby order ofthecourt.

(c) Bond.—Thebondgivenby a constablein a townshipshall be in a
sumnotlessthan$500nor morethan $3,000,asthe courtshall direct,and
shall be takenby the clerkof thecourt in thenameofthe Commonwealth,
with conditionsfor just andfaithful discharge by the constableof the
dutiesofoffice. The bondshall be heldin trustfor the useandbenefitof
personswho may sustaininjury by reasonofneglectofduty, andfor the
samepurposesandusesas a sheriff’sbond.

SUBCHAPTERC
APPOINTMENT

Sec.
7121. Constables.
7122. Deputyconstables.
§ 7121. Constables.

Whena vacancyoccursin the office of constable,regardlessof the
reasonfor the vacancy,the~courtofcommonpleasof the countyof the
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vacancy,uponpetitionofnot less thanten qualifiedelectorsiesidingin the
borough, city, wardor townshipofthe vacancy,shall appointa•suitable
person,who, upon beingqualified as requiredby law, shall serveas the
constablefor the unexpiredtermnofthe vacancy.
§ 7122. Deputyconstables.

(a) Generalrule.—Solepower to appointdeputyconstablesin a ward,
boroughor township is vestedin the constableof the ward, boroughor
township, subject to approval of the court of commonpleas under
subsection(Li). Nopersonshall beappointedas a deputyconstableunless,
at the time ofappointment,he is a bonafideresidentofthe ward, borough
or townshipfor whichheis appointedandhe continuesto be a bonafide
residentfor thedurationofthe appointment.

(Li) Court approvalandqualifications.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph (2), no deputyshall be

appointed, either by general or partial deputization, without
approbationof the court of commonpleas of the county, exceptfor
specialappointmentsin a civil suit or proceeding,at the requestand
risk of the plaintiff or his agent. If a deputyno longer residesin, or
ceasesto be a qualifiedelectorof~the ward in whichhe was appointed
to serve,the courtofcommonpleasmnayrevokethe appointmentofthe
deputyupon petition offive duly qualified electors of the ward and
proofoffactsrequiringrevocation.

(2) In the eventofa deputy’sdeathor inability or refusalto act,the
constableofa townshipmay, with approbationofthe court ofcommon
pleasof the county where the deputyserved,appoint another deputy
who shall havefull authority to act until the nextregular sessionof
court. The constableandhissuretyshall beliablefor actsofthe deputy
as in other cases. The constableshall file a written copy of the
deputizationin the officeofthe clerkofcourtsofthe countywherethe
constableserves.
(c) Certainprovisionsrelating to boroughsunaffected.—Thissection

doesnot affect theprovisionsofsection14 ofthe act ofJune28, 1923
(P.L.903, No.348), entitled “A supplementto an act, approved the
fourteenthday ofMay, onethousandnine hundredandfifteen (Pamphlet
Laws, threehundredand twelve), entitled ‘An actproviding a systemnfor
governmentof boroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidatingthe
law relating to boroughs’;soas toprovidea systemofgovernmentwherea
boroughnow has annexedor hereaftershall annexland in an adjoining
county, including assessmentofproperty, levyingand collection oftaxes,
makingmunicipalimprovements,andfiling and collectingof liensfor the
same;thejurisdiction ofcourtsfor theenforcementofboroughordinances
andStatelaws,andprimary,general,municipal,andspecialelections;and
repealinginconsistentlaws.”

SUBCHAPTERD
CONFLICTS
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Sec.
7131. Publicoffice.
7132. Policeofficers.
§ 7131. Public office.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas setforth in subsection(b), it shall be
unlawful for a constableto hold or exercisethe office of magisterial
districtjudge oralderman.

(b) Exceptions.—Nothingin thissectionor in any other law or court
rule shall beconstruedtoprohibit a constablefrom:

(1) being an officer of a political body or political party as those
termsare definedin theact ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known
as thePennsylvaniaElectionCode;

(2) holding theoffice ofa national,Stateor countycommitteeofa
politicalparty;

(3) runningfor andholdingan electiveoffice;or
(4) participatingin election-dayactivities.

§ 7132. Police officers.
(a) Constable employedas policemannot to accept other fres in

addition to salary.—Exceptfor public rewardsand legal mileageallowed
to a constablefor traveling expenses,andexceptasprovidedin subsection
(b), it is unlawfulfor a constablewho is also employedas a policemanto
chargeor accepta fre or othercompensation,other thanhis salary as a
policeman,for servicesrenderedor performedpertainingto hisoffice or
dutiesasa policemanor constable.

(b) Exception.—Unlesspreventedfromdoingso by theoperationofthe
civil serviceprovisionsof the act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), knownas The BoroughCode,boroughpolicemenwho residein
the boroughmayholdandexercisethe officeofconstablein the borough,
or in any ward thereoJ. and receive all costs, fees and emoluments
pertainingto suchoffice.

SUBCHAPTERE
TRAINING

Sec.
7141. Definitions.
7142. Conductandinsurance.
7143. Boardestablished.
7144. Programestablished.
7145. Programcontents.
7146. Continuingeducation.
7147. (Reserved).
7148. Useoffirearms.
7149. Restrictedaccount.
§ 7141. Definitions.
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- Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Account.” The Constables’ Education and Training Account
establishedinsection7149(relating to restrictedaccount).

“Board.” The Constables’Education andTraining Board established
in section7143 (relating to boardestablished).

“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
DelinquencyoftheCommonwealth.

“Court.” The minor judiciary or any other court in this
Commonwealth.

“Judicial duties.” Thoseservicesspecifiedin section7161 (relating to
fres).

“Termn of office of a deputy constable.” The term of office of the
constablewhoappointedhim.
§ 7142. Conductandinsurance.

(a) Certification.—Afier the establishment, implementation and
administration of the Constables’ Education and Training Program
createdundersections7144 (relating to program established)and 7145
(relating to program contents), no constableor deputyconstableshall
perform anyjudicial dutiesnor demnandor receiveanyfee, surchargeor
mileageprovidedby this subchapterunlesshehasbeencertifiedunderthis
subchapter.

(b) Liability insurance.—Everyconstableand deputyconstablemnust
file with theclerkofcourtsproofthathehas,currently in force, a policyof
professional liability insurance covering each individual in the
performanceofhisjudicial dutieswith a minimnumcoverageof$250,000
per incident and a minimnum aggregate of $500,000per year. The
Constables’Education and Training Boardshall immnediatelyinvestigate
and implement the most cost-effectivemnethod of achieving liability
insurancefor constablesanddeputyconstablesunderthis sitbseetion.

(c) Lossofcertification.—Anyconstableor deputyconstablewhofails,
neglectsor refusesto mnaintain a current insurancepolicy as requiredby
subsection(b) or tofile proof thereofwith the clerk ofcourts shall cease
automaticallyto be certifiedto performjudicial dutiesuponthe expiration
ofthepolicyofwhichproofhasbeenfiled with the clerkofcourts.

(d) Recertification.—Anyconstableor deputyconstablewho ceasesto
be certified to perform judicial duties as a result of the operation of
subsection(c) mnaylater be recertifiedimmediatelybyfiling with theclerk
ofcourtsproofthatsuch insurancehasbeenin forcecontinuouslysince
the officer was last certified to perform judicial duties. In the caseofa
violation ofsubsection(c), the individualmayberecertifiedby comnplying
with subsection(b).

(e) Limitations on liabiity.—Theprovisionsof this subchaptershall
notbedeemedto imposerespondeatsuperiorliability on any-co-unty~
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(f) Conduct.—While a constableor deputy.constableis performing
dutiesother thanjudicial duties,regardlessofwhetheror notheis certified
underthis subchapter,heshall not in any mannerhold himselfout to be
activeas an agent, emnployeeor representativeofany court, magisterial
districtjudge orjudge.
§ 7143. Boardestablished.

(a) Board created.—Thereis establishedwithin the commissionan
advisoryboard to be known as the Constables’Education and Training
Board.

(b) Comnposition.—Theboardshall be composedofthe Pennsylvania
State Police Commissioneror his designeeand six other members
appointedby the Governorwith the consentofa majority of the members
oftheSenate:

(1) Threepersonswho shallbeconstables.
(2) Onepersonwho shallbea magisterialdistrictjudge.
(3) Onepersonwho shallbea courtadministrator.
(4) Onepersonwho shall,bea countycommissioner.

(c) Appointmentsand terms.—Membersshall servefor three-year
terms and may be appointedfor more than one additional consecutive
term.If a mnemberwho servesby virtue ofpublic office ceasesto represent
the class to which he wasappointed,his memnbershipin the commission
shall terminateimmediately,and a new membershall be appointedin the
samemannerashispredecessortofill the unexpiredportion of the term.
No constablemay be appointed, be reappointedor serve as a board
memberunlessheis certifiedunderthis subchapter.

(d) Vacancy.—Amnemberappointedto fill a vacancycreatedby any
reasonotherthanexpirationofa termshall beappointedfor the unexpired
term ofthe memberwhomnhe is to succeedin the samemanneras the
original appointment.

(e) Expenses.—Themembers of the board shall serve without
comnpensationbutshall bereimbursedthe necessaryand actualexpenses
incurred in attendingmeetingsof the boardand in theperformanceof
theirdutiesunderthis subchapter.

~/) RemovaL—Membersof the board may be removed by~the
appointing authority for good cause upon written notice from the
appointingauthorityspecificallysettingforth thecausefor remnosxzl.

(g) Chairman elected.—Themnembersof the board shall elect a
chairmanfrom amongthe mnembersto servefor a period ofoneyear. A
chairman mnay be electedto serve successiveterms. The Governorshall
designatethefirst chairmanfor organizationalpurposesonly.

(h) Meetings.—Theboardshallmeetas oftenas it deemsnecessarybut
at leastfour timeseachyear. Meetingsmaybe calledby the chairmanof
the boardorby anyfourmembersthereoj in eithercaseuponatleastten
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days’written noticeto all membersofthe board.A quorumshall consistof
four members.
§ 7144. Programestablished.

Theboard, with thereviewandapprovalofthe commission,shall:
(1) Establish,implementandadministerthe Constables’Education

and Training Program according to the minimum requirementsset
forth in this subchapter. -

(2) Establish, implementand administer requirementsfor the
minimum coursesof study and training for constablesand deputy
constables.

(3) Establish,implementandadministerrequiremnentsfor coursesof
studyand in-servicetrainingfor constablesanddeputyconstables.

(4) Establish, implement and administer requiremnentsfor a
continuing educationprogram for constablesand deputyconstables
concerningsubjectsthe boardmaydeemnecessaryandappropriatefor
the continued education and training of constables and deputy
constables.

(5) Approveor revokethe approval of any schoolwhich may be
utilized for the educational and training requirements of this
subchapter.

(6) Establishthe minimumqualificationsfor instructorsandcertify
instructors. . -

(7) Consult,cooperateandcontractwith universities,colleges, law
schools,communitycollegesand institutesfor thedevelopmentofbasic
andcontinuingeducationcoursesfor constablesanddeputy~constab1es.

(8) Promote the most efficient and~economicalprogram for
constableand deputyconstabletraining by, utilizing existingfacilities,
programsandqualifiedStateandlocal personneL

(9) Certify constablesanddeputyconstableswho havesatisfactorily
completed the basic and continuing education and training
requirementsof this subchapterand issue appropriate certificates to
them. ‘

(10) Makerulesandregulationsandperformnotherdutiesas maybe
reasonablynecessaryor appropriateto administerthe ‘educationand
trainingprogram for constablesanddeputyconstables.

(11) In consultationwith theInsuranceC’ommnissioner,monitorthe
price and availability of the liability, insurance required by section
7142(b) (relating to conductand insurance)and, if deemednecessary
by the board, provide information and coordination to assure the
availabilityandcompetitivepricingofsuchinsurance.

(12) Make an annual report to the Governorand to the General
Assemblyconcerning: .

(i) Theadministrationofthe Constables’EducationandTraining
Program.

(ii) Theactivitiesoftheboard.
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(ill) Thecostsoftheprogram.
(iv) Proposedchanges,if any,in this subchapter.

§ 7145. Program contents.
The Constables’ Education and Training Program shall include

trainingfor a total of80 hours, the contentofwhichshall be determined
by regulation. The training shall include instruction in the interpretation
andapplicationofthefeesprovidedfor in section7161 (relatingtofees).
§ 7146. Continuingeducation.

The board, with the review and approval of the comnmnission,shall
establisha mnandatorycontinuingeducationprogram for constablesand
deputyconstables,whichshall include no morethan 40 hoursper year,
concerningsubjectsthe boardmaydeemnecessaryandappropriatefor the
continuededucationandtraining ofconstablesanddeputyconstables.
§ 7147. (Reserved).
§ 7148. Useoffirearms.

The Constables’Educationand Training Board, with the reviewand
approval of the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency,
shall establishstandardsfor thecertification or qualification ofconstables
anddeputyconstablesto carry or usefirearmsin theperformnanceof any
duties.
§ 7149. Restrictedaccount.

(a) Account established.—Thereis establisheda special restricted
accountwithin the GeneralFund,whichshall beknownas theConstables’
Education and Training Account,for thepurposesoffinancingtraining
program expenses,the costs ofadmninisteringtheprogram and all other
costsassociatedwith the activities ofthe boardand the imnplemnentationof
this subchapterandasprovidedundersubsection(19.

(b) Surcharge.—Thereis assessedas a cost in each casebefore a
magisterial district judge a surchargeof $5 per docketnumnber in each
criminal caseand$5 per namneddefendantin eachcivil casein which a
constableordeputyconstableperformsa serviceprovidedinSubchapterG
(relating to compensation),exceptthatno countyshall be required topay
this surchargeon behalfof anyindigentor other.defrndantin a criminal
case.

(c) Disposition offunds.—Thesurchargescollectedundersubsection
(b), if collectedby a constableor deputyconstable,shall be turned over
within oneweekto theissuingauthority. The issuingauthority shall remnit
thesameto theDepartmentofRevenuefor depositinto theaccount.

(d) Disbursements.—Disbursementsfrom theaccountshallbemadeby
the commission.

(e) Audit.—TheAuditor Generalshall conductan auditof theaccount
ashemnaydeemnecessaryor advisable,from timeto time,butnotlessthan
onceeverythreeyears.

~ Fund surplus.—Ifaccount money are sufficient to nzeet the
expensesandcosts undersubsection(a), the commissionmayallocate any
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surplusfunds in the accountto assistconstablesand deputy constables
with costs associatedwith attendanceat continuingeducationprograms
undersection7146(relating to continuingeducation).

SUBCHAPTERF
POWERSAND DUTIES

Sec.
7151. Generalimnpositionofdutiesandgrantofpowers.
7152. Elections.
7153. Serviceofprocess.
7154. Collectionoftaxes.
7155. Arrestofoffrndersagainstforestlaws.
7156. Executions.
7157. Returnsandappearance.
7158. Arrestin boroughs.
7159. Trespassinglivestock.
7159.1. Saleoftrespassinglivestock.
§ 7151. Generalimpositionofdutiesandgrantofpowers.

Constablesshallperform all dutiesauthorizedor imposedon themby
statute.
§ 7152. Elections.

The constableofa borough, townshipor ward, or his deputy,shall do
all ofthefollowing:

(1) Be presentat the polling place in eachelection district of the
borough,townshipor ward at eachelectionduring the continuanceof
eachelection andwhile thevotesare beingcounted,for thepurposeof
preservingthepeace.

(2) Serveatall elections.
§ 7153. Serviceofprocess.

If no coroneris in comnmnissionto serveprocessin a suit institutedin a
court of this C’omnmonwealthin which the sheriffofa countymaybe a
party, a constablein the countywhere the processhasbeenissuedmay
serveas thecoronerandperformthe authorizeddutiesofthecoroner.
§ 7154. Collectionoftaxes.

(a) Bond.—Itshall be unlawfulfor a tax collector to do any ofthe
following:

(1) Give a warrant against delinquenttax payersto a constable
unlessthe constablehasgiven securityby bondand warrant, with two
sufficientsuretiesand to thesatisfactionofthe court ofcomnmonpleas,
in thesumnof$5,000.

(2) Givea constable,atanyone time,warrantsfor a greateramount
oftaxesthan theamountofthebondrequiredunderparagraph(1).
(b) Report and paymnent.—Aconstable shall make a report and

paymnentofall collectionson warrants undersubsection(a) atleastoncein
everyweekafterthewarrantshavebeenissued.
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(c) Interest.—Inaddition to anycommissionsthat mnaybeimposedfor
the collection of taxes, all taxes remaining unpaid on the first day of
Januaryafter theyearfor which theywereassessedshall accrueinterest
until theyarepaid.
§ 7155. Arrestofoffendersagainstforestlaws.

If a personis detectedby a constablein theact of trespassinguponany
forestor timber land within this Commonwealth,undercircumstancesas
to warrant reasonablesuspicionthat thepersonhas, is or maycommitan
offrnseagainstany lawfor theprotectionofforestsand timber land, the
constablemay,withoutfirst procuringa warrant,arresttheperson.
§ 7156. Executions.

(a) Debt, interestsandcosts.—Thedebt,interestandcostsofa writ of
executiondeliveredto a constableshall be enteredinto the docketofa
magisterial district court and on the back of the writ of execution.A
constablemay not be dischargedfrom the writ of executionunlesshe
providesto the magisterialdistrictjudge on or beforethe return dayof the
writ ofexecutionthe receiptoftheplaintiff or any other legally sufficient
return.

(Li) Invalid returns.—Ifa constablemakesa false return, doesnot
producetheplaintiff’s receipton the return day or makesa return deemed
insufficientby the magisterialdistrict judge, the magisterialdistrict judge
shall issuea summonsto the constableto appearon the designatedday,
whichmaynotbe morethaneightdaysfrom the dateofissuance,to show
causewhy a writ ofexecutionshouldnot be issuedagainstthe constable
for the amount of the writ of execution under subsection(a). If the
constabledoesnotappearor doesnotshowsufficientcausewhy thewrit of
executionshouldnot be issuedagainsthim, the magisterialdistrict judge
shall enterjudgmentagainstthe constablefor the amountof the writ of
executionundersubsection(a) with costs.Nostaymaybeenteredupon the
writ ofexecution,and, upon applicationof theplaintiff or his agent,the
magisterialdistrictjudgeshall issuean executionagainstthe constablefor
the amount of the judgment,which may be directed to an authorized
person. The summons under this subsection shall be issued to an
authorizedpersonto serve.If thesummonsis notserved,thatpersonshall
paya fine of$20. If an authorizedpersoncannotbeconvenientlyfoundto
serve the summons,the magisterial district judge shall direct it to the
supervisorof the highwaysof the township, ward or district where the
constableresides,who’ shallservethesummonsorpaya penaltyof$20.

(c) Insolventdebtors.—Nothingin this sectionshall affrctproceedings
regardinginsolventdebtorsandtheir dischargeon a full surrenderoftheir
property.
§ 7157. Returnsandappearance.

“whose” in enrolled bill.
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(a) Returns.—Ina county of the sixth, seventhor eighth class, a
constableis notrequired to makea return, if requiredby law, to the court
of commonpleas if the constablehas no information to imnpart in the
return.

(b) Appearance.—Acourtmaysumnmona constableto appearbeforeit
anddirect theconstableto investigatea complaintofa violation oflaw or
ofa conditionwhicha constableis required to report to the court and to
makea report ofhisinvestigation.
§ 7158. Arrest in boroughs.

In addition to any otherpowersgrantedunder law, a constableof a
boroughshall, without warrant and upon view, arrest and commnitfor
hearinganypersonwho:

(1) Is guilty ofa breachofthepeace,vagrancy,riotous ordisorderly
conductordrunkenness.

(2) May be engagedin the commissionofanyunlawful act tending
to imperil thepersonalsecurityor endangerthepropertyof-the-titizens.

(3) Violatesany ordinanceof the boroughfor which a fine or
penaltyisimposed.

§ 7159. Trespassinglivestock.
(a) In generaL—Anowner or tenant of an enclosedor unenclosed,

imnprovedland in this Commonwealthwho discoverstrespassinglivestock
shall notify theconstableof the township,boroughor ward in which the’
improvedland lies. If the constableof the township,boroughor ward is
unavailable or unable to assist, the owner or tenant shall notify the
constableofthecounty. Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) Theconstableshall imnpoundthelivestockeitherwith the owner
or tenantofthe landif theowner,andthetenantif oneexists,agrees-or
with another individual or entity that the constablemay deem best
situatedto carefor thelivestock.

(2) All reasonablecosts ofkeepingthelivestockshall bepart of the
costsofcare.
(Li) Notification.—Theowner of the livestockshall be notified in the

followingmanner:
(1) If the owner is knownand resideswithin the countywherethe

trespasshasbeencommnitted,the constableshall give written noticeto
the owner that the livestockhas beenimpounded,the locationof the
livestockand the nameofthe owner of the land wherethe livestock
trespassed.Notice shall be given within 24 hours~of impoundingin
accordancewith thePennsylvaniaRulesofCivil Procedure.

(2) If theowneris knownbutdoesnotresidein the countywherethe
trespasshas beencommitted,the constableshall give written notice to
the owner that the livestockhas beenimpounded,the locationofthe
livestockand the namneofthe owner of the land wherethe livestock
trespassed.Notice shall be servedwithin 24 hoursof imnpoundingby
registeredmnail.
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(c) Payment.—1fwithin four daysofreceivingnotice,theownerof the
trespassinglivestockpaysfor the cost ofthe damageto theland, the costs
ofcare and thefrefor the constable,the livestockshall be returnedto the
ownerwithin threedaysafterreceivingpayment.

(d) RefusaL—Ifthe ownerfails to paythe costsandfres within four
days,the constableshallnotify the magisterialdistrict judgeofthecounty
wherethetrespasswascomnmnitted.Themnagisterialdistrictjudgeshall then
direct threedisinterestedownersof landin the locale wherethe damage
occurredto inspectthetrespass,valueandappraisethedamage.The three
shall then consider the appraisal, valueand costs of care and makea
report to themagisterialdistrictjudge withinfive days.
§ 7159.1. Saleoftrespassinglivestock.

(a) Process.—Ifthe owner of the livestockfails to payfor the costs,
damagesand fres within one day of the filing of the report of the
appraisers,the livestockshall besoldat a public sale. Thefollowingshall
apply:

(1) Thelivestockmustbedescribedwith particularity in a printedor
written advertisemenLThefollowingshall apply:

(i) The advertisementmustbe postedat six of the mostpublic
placesin the localeofthedamagedproperty.

(ii) The advertisementmustsetforth aplaceand time ofpublic
saleofthelivestock.
(2) At the namedtime andplace, the livestockshall be sold to the

highestbidder unless at any time prior to the sale the owner of the
livestockshall pay all costs,damagesandfeesor hasbegunan action
for replevinagainsttheowneroftheland.

(3) The constableshall remit a written report of the sale and all
moneyrealizedfrom the sale ofthe livestockto the magisterialdistrict
judge. Thefollowingshall apply:

(i) Themagisterialdistrict judgeshallpay the costsanddamages
to thelandowner.

(ii) Notlessthan three, nor morethanfour, monthsafter thesale,
the magisterialdistrict judge shall remit any surplusto the county
treasurerin thecountywherethedamnageoccurred.

(iii) The owner of the livestockshall havethe right to submit
proofof ownershipto the magisterial district judge or the county
treasurer at any time within two years of the sale to claim any
surplusofthesale.
(4) If the sale results in a deficit, the paymentshall be madeas

follows:
(i) First, the costsshall bepaidin full or dividedpro rata among

the constable,magisterialdistrict judge,the appraisersand the cost
ofcare.

(ii) After thecostsarepaidin full, theremainingamountshall be
paidto theownerofthelandfor anydamagesustained.
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(b) Redemption.—Theowneroflivestockimpoundedunderthis section
shall havethe right, at anytimebeforethelivestockaresold, topay all the
costsaccruedand the amountofdamagesawardedin the appraisemnentin
section7159 (relating to trespassinglivestock)andto recoverthe livestock.

(c) Replevin.—Theownermayalsorecovertheimpoundedlivestock,at
any time before the livestock are sold, through a successfulaction of
replevin.Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The actionfor replevinmustbe on the conditionthat the owner
ofthelivestockpayall damagesandfres, including:

(i) Amountofdamagessustainedby thelandowner.
(ü) Costsofcare.
(iii) Feesto the constable,mnagisterialdistrictjudge andthe three

disinterestedappraisers.
(2) The damagesandfres shall be itemizedby costs,damagesand

fres.
(3) If a jury or the appraisersdeterminethat the harm to theowner

ofthe livestockwasgreaterthan the harm to theownerof theland, the
owner of the livestockmnuststill pay the costsandfres, but not to the
attorneyfor theowner ofthe land.

(4) If a jury or the appraisersdeterminethat the harm to the owner
of the landis greater than the harm to theowner of the livestock,the
courtshall requirethe owner ofthelivestockto paya reasonablefre to
theattorneyfor theowneroftheland.

SUBCHAPTERG
COMPENSATION

Sec.
7161. Fees.
7161.1.Specificfees.
7162. Returns.
7163. Electionservices.
7164. hnpounding,sellingandviewingfees.
7165. Seizurefres.
7166. Returnsto court.
§ 7161. Fees.

(a) Travel or mileage.—Actualmileagefor travel by motor vehicle
shall be reimbursedat a rate equal to the highestrate allowed by the
Internal RevenueService.If travel occursby a modeother than motor
vehicle,reimbursementshall befor thevoucheredtravelexpenses.

(b) Apportionment.—Ifmore than one defendant is transported
simultaneously,reimbursementsshall befor miles traveled,and the travel
costshall bedividedbetweenor amongthedefrndants.

(c) Additionalpersons.—Aconstableor deputyconstablewhen he is
transporting a prisoner, serving a felony or misdemeanorwarrant or
servinga warrant on a juvenileor a defendantofthe oppositesexmay,at
his discretion,be accompaniedby a secondconstableor deputyconstable
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who is certified undersection7147 (relating to automaticcertification) to
performjudicial duties.In thosecases,eachofficershallreceivethefeeset
out in this section. In all other civil, landlord-tenantand summary
criminal cases,the issuingauthority mayauthorizepaymentto a second
officer.

(d) Civil and landlord-tenantcases.—Incivil and landlord-tenant
cases,constablefres mustbe paid in advanceto the courtfor services
desiredto beperformed.Thesefeesshallnot berefundableto theplaintiff
if a caseis settled or a debt is satisfied less than 48 hoursprior to a
scheduledsale or ejectmenl.In the latter case, the constableor deputy
constableshall bepaidfor holding the sale or carrying out an ejectment,
respectively.

(e) Payment.—Allcivil, landlord-tenantandcriminalfresshall bepaid
by the court to the constableas soonaspossibleandin no casenot more
than15 days in civil and landlord-tenantcasesand 30 daysin criminal
casesafter the service is performedand a proper requestfor paymentis
submitted,providedthat, in criminal caseswherethe booksandaccounts
of the relevantcountyoffices are payableon a monthlybasis,payment
shall bemadenot morethan 15 daysafterthe closeofthemonth.

(19 Civil and landlord-tenantcases.—Feesin civil and landlord-tenant
casesshall beasfollows:

(1) For servingcomplaint, summonsor notice on suitor or tenant,
eitherpersonallyor by leavinga copy, $13,plus $5for eachadditional
defrndantat the sameaddress,$2.50for each return ofservice,plus
mileage.

(2) For levyinggoods, including scheduleofproperty leviedupon
andsetaside,noticeoflevyandreturn ofservice,$75,plusmileage.

(3) For advertisingpersonalpropertyfor public sale,$7perposting,
with a maximum$21fre, plusmileage,plusthe costofadvertising.

(4) For sellinggoodslevied, receiptsandreturnsto court, $85, plus
mileage.

(5) For making return of notfound, $13, plus mileage.Payment
shall belimitedto threereturnsofnotfound.

(6) For executingorder of possession,$13, plus $5 for each
additional defrndant at the sameaddress,$2.50for each return of
service,plus mileage.

(7) For ejectment,$90, $2.50for each return of service,plus
mileage.

(8) For makingany return of serviceotherthan notfound, $2.50
each.

(9) For providing courtroom security as ordered, $13 per hour,
assessedagainstoneormorepartiesas determinedby thecourt.

(10) Actualmileagefor travel by motorvehicleshall bereimbursed
at the rate equal to the highestrate allowedby the Internal Revenue
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Service.If travel is by other thanmotorvehicle,reimnbursemnentshall be
for voucheredtravelexpenses.
(g) Criminal cases.—Feesin criminal casesshallbe asfollows:

(1) For executingeach warrant of arrestor for effrctuating the
paymentoffines and costsby attemptingto executeeachwarrant of
arrest, $25 for each docketnumber and $2.50 for each return of
service,plusmileage.

(2) For takingcustodyofa defrndant,$5per defendant.
(3) For conveyanceofdefrndantto orfrom court, $5per defendant.
(4) For attendanceatarraignmentor hearing,$13.
(5) For executingdischarge,$5per defrndant.
(6) For executingcoininitmnent,$5per defendant.
(7) For executingrelease,$5per defendant.
(8) For makingreturnsto thecourt, $2.50.
(9) Transportingeachnonincarcerateddefendantto jail, $17,plus

mileage; transportingan incarceratedprisoner, $38 per prisoner,plus
an hourly rate of$13 per hour, plus mnileage. Comnputationofhourly
rate will apply after the expiration of the first hour per prisonerper
hour,notto exceed$26 per hourper constable.

(10) Receipt of the fres for transporting a nonincarcerated
defrndant underparagraph (9) shall not exclude’receipt of the fres
underparagraphs(6) and (8)for that transport.

(11) Receiptof thefeesfor transporting an incarceratedprisoner
underparagraph(9) shall excludereceiptofthefres underparagraphs
(2), (3), (4) and(7)for thetransport.

(12) Actualmileagefor travel by mnotorvehicleshall bereimbursed
at the rate equal to the highestrate allowedby the Internal Revenue
Service.If travelis by other thanmotor vehicle,reimbursementshallbe
for voucheredtravelexpenses.

(13) For conveying defrndants for fingerprinting, $17 per
defrndant,plus $13 per hour beyondthe.firsthourper defrndantper
hour, notto exceed$26per hourper constable,plusmnileage.

(14) For holding one or more defrndantsat the office of a
magisterial district judge, $13 per hourper defendantbeyondthefirst
haIf hour.

(15) For courtroomn security as ordered, $13 per hour, assessed
againstoneor morepartiesas determinedby thecourt.

(16) In all criminal caseswhereinthe defrndantis dischargedor
indigentor the caseis otherwisedismissed,the court shallassessto the
countythefre providedin this section,exceptthat, in casesofprivate
criminal complaintswhere the defrndant is dischargedprior to the
indictmentor the filing of any information or the case is otherwise
dismissedatthe summaryoffensehearing, thecourt shall assessthefre
to the affiant.
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(h) Subpoenas.—Forservingdistrict court-issuedsubpoenasfor civil,
landlord-tenantor criminal matters,$13for first witness,plus $5for each
additional witnessat the sameaddress,$2.50return ofservicefor each
subpoena,plusmileage. The samefeeshall bepayablefor attemptingto
servea subpoenaat a wrong addresssuppliedby theparty requestingthe
service.

(i) Similarfres.—Forcivil, landlord-tenantand criminal servicesnot
specificallyprovidedfor, the court shallpay the samefeesas it paysfor
servicesthat it determinesto besimilar to thoseperformed.
§ 7161.1.Specificfres.

(a) Court appearancesand returns.—Forattendanceon court and
makingreturns, thefeesto be receivedby constablesshall be $2.50per
day.

(b) Notices of election.—Forservingnotices oftheir election upon
townshiporboroughofficers, thefeesto bereceivedby constablesshall be
$0.15for eachservice.

(c) Juvenile matters.—Constablesshall receivethe samefeesfor
serving writs in juvenile casesas they receivefor similar services in
criminalcases.
§ 7162. Returns.

The returnsrequired by law to be madeby constablesto the court of
commonpleasmay,atthe discretionofthe court, beabolished,or be made
at times and relating to subjectsas the court may require. No constable
shall beentitledtofresor mileagefor makinga return, exceptas required
by thecourt.
§ 7163. Electionservices.

For servicesperformedundersection 7152 (relating to elections), the
constablesand deputiesperforming the servicesshall receive the same
compensationpayableto inspectorsandclerks undersection412.2(a) of
the act ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the Pennsylvania
Election Code.Thecompensationshall bepaidby thecounty,and thesum
shall includepayfor servingnotices in writing to personselectedat the
election.
§ 7164. Impounding,sellingandviewingfres.

(a) Impoundingandselling.—Thefres collectedby the constablefor
impoundingan animalshall be $1 and$2for eachanimalsold, provided
that’ thefres of the constablefor impoundingandselling amountto not
morethan$4. Thefres ofthe magisterialdistrictjudgeshallbe $1for each
case,without regard to the numberofanimalsimpounded,for all cases
whereno saleis madeand$3for all caseswherea saleis made.

(b) Viewing.—Thefeesfor each viewer appointed to assessthe
damagesshall be $1 for thefirst hour and $.50per hourfor eachhour
necessarilyengagedafterthefirst hour.

“provided the” in enrolledbill.
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§ 7165. Seizurefres.
(a) Registrationplatesandcards.—Ifconstablesanddeputyconstables

are delegatedauthority to seizeregistrationplatesandregistration cards
under 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1376(b)(S) (relating to surrenderofregistrationplates
and cards upon suspensionor revocation),theyshall be comnpensatedby
the departmentat the rate of $15 for eachregistration plate and card
jointly seized,plus mileage. The departmnentshall pay a constableor
deputyconstablewithin 30 daysafter a documentedrequestfor paymentis
submittedto it.

(b) Drivers’ licenses.—Ifconstables and deputy constables are
delegated authority to seize drivers’ licenses, under 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 1540(c)(1)(v) (relating to surrender of license), they shall be
compensatedby the departmentat the rate of$15for eachdriver’s license
seized,plus mnileage. The departmentshall pay a constableor deputy
constablewithin 30 daysaftera documentedrequestis submnittedto it.
§ 7166. Returnsto court.

(a) Scopeofsection.—Thissectionshall apply to countiesofthe sixth,
seventhandeighth class.

(b) Requiremnents.—Nocomnpensationfor making a return to court
shall bepaidto a constableunlesshe hasappearedin court andpresented
hisreturn containinginformationrequiredby thecourt, attheregular time
fixedbylawfor mnakingthereturn.

SUBCHAPTERH
PENALTIESANDREMEDIES

Sec.
7171. Electionnoticein certainareas.
7172. Incomnpetence.
7173. Taxes.
7174. Actionagainstsecurity.
7175. Criminalpenalty.
7176. Comnpensationviolation.
7177. Failure to executeprocess.
7178. Failure to servein a township.
§ 7171. Electionnotice in certain areas.

(a)’ Scopeofsection.—Thissection applies to wards, townshipsand
districts.

(b) Acting constables.—Theacting constableshall, within six days
after the electionfor a constable,give notice in writing to the elected
individualofelection to the office.An acting constablewho violates this
subsectionshallpaya civil penaltyof$16 to the Commonwealth.

(c) Elected constables.—Anindividual electedand notified under
subsection(b) shall appearon thenextdaythat the court ofcommonpleas
ofthe applicablejudicial district is in sessionandeitherdeclineor accept
the office.A constableelectwho violatesthis subsectionshallpay a civil
penaltyof$16 to the Comnn,onwealth.
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(d) Court.—Theapplicablecourt ofcommonpleashasthe authorityto
levy thepenaltyundersubsection(b) or (c).
§ 7172. Incompetence.

(a) Inquiry.—A court ofcommonpleas with competentjurisdiction
may inquire into the official conductof the constable if any of the
followingapply:

(1) A suretyof theconstablefiles a verifiedpetitionallegingthat the
constable is incompetentto discharge official duties because of
intemperanceor neglectofduty.

(2) Anypersonfiles a verifiedpetitionalleging that the constableis
incompetentto discharge official duties for a reason other than
intemperanceor neglectof duty. This paragraphincludesan act of
oppressionofa litigant or a witness.
(b) Determination.—Ifthe court determinesthat the constableis

incompetentto dischargeofficial duties,thefollowingapply:
(1) Thecourtmay:

(i) requireadditionalsecurityfrom theconstable;or
(ii) removethe constablefrom office.

(2) Uponremovalunderparagraph(1)(ii), the court mayappointa
suitable individual to fill the vacancyuntil a successoris electedand
qualified. The appointedindividualmusthavea freeholdestatewith at
least$1,000beyondincumbranceorfurnish security.

§ 7173. Taxes.
If a constabledefaultson remittanceof collectedtax pursuantto law,

all ofthefollowingapply:
(1) Theconstableis no longerauthorizedto receivetax~
(2) The personthat was entitled to the remittanceshall publish,

threetimes in three daily newspapers,noticeof the lossof authority
underparagraph(1).

(3) The constablemaynot draw compensationuntil the defaultis
cured.

§ 7174. Actionagainstsecurity.
(a) Scopeofsection.—Thissectionappliesto a constablesubjectto all

ofthefollowing:
(1) The constable has furnished security for the faithful

performanceofthe dutiesofoffice.
(2) Theconstablefails toperform thedutiesof office.
(3) Oneofthefollowingsubparagraphsapplies:

(i) The constableleavesthe countrybeforeajudgmentis entered
on thefailure underparagraph(2).

(ii) A judgmentis enteredagainstthe constableforfailure under
paragraph(2), andthejudgmentcannotbepaid.

(b) Procedure.—Acourt ofcompetentjurisdiction mayissuea writ of
scirefaciasandproceedagainstthesecurity.
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(c) AppeaL—Asuretyanda constablemayappealfrom a judgmenton
a writ undersubsection(b).
§ 7175. Crimninalpenalty.

A constablewho neglectsor refusestoperform the dutiesundertheact
ofJune3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320), knownas the PennsylvaniaElection
Code, commits a misdemeanorof the third degree and shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedtopay a fine of$500 or to imprisonmentfor not
lessthanonemonthnor mnorethanoneyear, or both.
§ 7176. Compensationviolation.

A constablewho violates the act ofJuly 14, 1897 (P.L.206, No.209),
entitled “An act to regulatetheremunerationofpolicemenandconstables
employedaspolicemnenthroughoutthe Comnmonwealthof Pennsylvania,
and prohibiting them from charging or accepting any fre or other
compensation,in addition to their salary, exceptas public rewards and
mileagefor traveling expenses,”commits a misdemeanorof the third
degreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedtopay a fine of$50 or to
imprisonmentfor notmorethan30 days,orboth.
§ 7177. Failure to executeprocess.

(a) Scopeofsection.—Thissectionappliesto a constablesubjectto all
ofthefollowing:

(1) The constableis entrustedwith the’ executionofa processfor
the collectionofmoney.

(2) Theconstable,byneglectofduty,fails to collectthemnoney.
(3) Theconstable’ssecurityis usedtopaythemoney.

(b) Equitable interest.—Theperson that pays the security under
subsection(a)(3):

(1) hasan equitableinterestin thejudgment;and
(2) maycollect thejudgmentin the nameoftheparty that won the

judgment.
§ 7178. Failure to servein a township.

(a) Scopeof section.—Thissection applies to an individual in a
townshipif all ofthefollowingcircumstancesexist:

(1) Theindividualis electedorappointeda constable.
(2) Theindividualhasa freeholdestateworth atleast$1,000.’
(3) Theindividualfails to:

(i) serve;or
(ii) appointa deputyto serve.

(b) Fine.—Exceptas setforth in subsection(c), an individual under
subsection(a) shall befined $40for theuseoftheappropriatetownship.

(c) Exception.—Subsection(b) shallnotapply to an individualwho:
(1) has servedpersonallyor by deputyin the office ofconstableof

thesametownshipwithin ‘15 yearsofelectionor appointment;or

“with athe” in enrolledbill.
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(2) haspaida fine undersubsection(Li) within 15 yearsofelection
or appointmenL
Section3. Sections1376(b)(5)and 1540(c)(1)(v)of Title 75 are amended

to read:
§ 1376. Surrenderof registration plates and cards upon suspensionor

revocation.

(b) Delegationof authority.—Ifafter 30 days from the mail date of a
noticeof suspensionor revocation,the registrationplatesandcardsare not
surrenderedundersubsection(a), the departmentmay delegateauthority to
the following personsto seizea registrationplateandregistrationcardwhich
arerequiredto be surrenderedundersubsection(a):

(5) Constablesor deputy constables.[If constablesand deputy
constablesare delegatedauthority to seize registration plates and
registrationcardsunder this section,they shall be compensatedby
thedepartmentat therateof $15 for eachregistrationplateandcard
jointly seized,plus mileage.The departmentshall pay a constableor
deputy constablewithin 30 days after a documentedrequestfor
paymentis submittedto it.]

§ 1540. Surrenderof license.

(c) Seizureof revoked,suspended,canceledor disqualifiedlicenses.—
(1) Thedepartmentmay delegateauthorityto the following personsto

seizethe driver’s licenseof any personwhosedriver’s licensehas been
ordered to be surrenderedby a court or district attorney or by the
department:

(v) Constablesor deputy constables.[If constablesand deputy
constablesaredelegatedauthority to seizedrivers’ licensesunder
this subsection,they shall be compensatedby the departmentat
the rate of $15 for eachdriver’s licenseseized,plus mileage.The
departmentshall pay a constableor deputy constablewithin 30
daysaftera documentedrequestis submittedto it.]

Section4. Repealsareas follows:
(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealsunderparagraph(2)

are necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof 44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71 Subchs.A, B, C,
D, F, G and H.

(2) The following acts and parts of acts are repealedto the extent
specified:

(i) Section 1 of the act of 1799 (3 Sm.L.2012 Ch.6), entitled “A
supplementto the act,entitled ‘An act to extendthe powersof thejustices
of thepeaceof this state,”absolutely.
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(ii) Sections 12 and 19 of the act of March 20, 1810 (P.L.208,
No.132),entitled “An act to amendandconsolidatewith its Supplements,
the Act entitled ‘An act for the recoveryof debts and demands, not
exceedingonehundreddollars,beforea Justiceof thePeace,andfor the
electionofConstables,and for otherpurposes,”absolutely.

(iii) Section3 of the act of April 24, 1829 (P.L.369,No.216),entitled
“A furthersupplementto the act entitledAn act to amendandconsolidate
with its’ supplements,the act entitled An act for the recoveryof debtsand
demandsnotexceedingonehundreddollars beforeajusticeof the peace,
andfor theelectionofconstables,andfor otherpurposes,”absolutely.

(iv) Sections107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 1,12, 113 and 114 oftheact of
April 15, 1834 (P.L.537,No.247), entitled:~”Anact relating to counties
andtownships,andcountyandtownshipofficers,” absolutely.

(v) Section 12 of the act of October 13, 1840 (SpecialSession 1,
P.L.1,No.258). ‘

(vi) Section14 of the actof May 27, 1841 (P.L.400,No.141),entitled
“An act relating to the Election of County Treasurers,and for other
purposes,”absolutely.

(vii) Section 19 of the act of April 22, 1850 (P.L.549, No.342),
entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An Act to preventwastein
certaincaseswithin this commonwealth,’passedthe twenty-ninthdayof
March,one thousandeight hundredandtwenty-two; to land andbuilding
associations;giving the court of Susquehannacountyjurisdiction in a
certaincase;relativeto the service of processin certain cases;to party
walls in WestPhiladelphia;to the proofof a certain will; to the saleand
purchaseof certain burial groundsin Philadelphia;to the laying of gas
pipes in the district of Moyamensing;to the releaseof certainsuretiesin
Erie county; to the State Lunatic hospital; relative to the service of
processagainstsheriffs; to the rights of marriedwomen;to ground rents;
andrelatingto foreign insurancecompanies,”absolutely.

(viii) Section 15 of the act of April 21, 1855 (P.L.264, No.281),
entitled “A supplementto the act Consolidatingthe city of Philadelphia,”
absolutely.

(ix) Section 17 of the act of April 21, F855 (P.L.264,No.281), as to
constables.

(x) Section 1 of theact of May 3, 1876 (P.L.99,No.67),entitled “An
act regulatingprocedurefor violation of ordinancesof cities of the first
class,” as to constables.

(xi) Section 1 of the act of February12, 1889 (P.L.3,No.1), entitled
“An act to provide for the commencementof the terms of office of
councilmen,constablesandschool directorsin new wards,whenerected
in cities of the first classunderexisting laws andwherethe severalwards
constituteseparateschool districts, to provide for the supervisionof the
public schools in such new wardsuntil the~organizationof the boardof
schooldirectorsof the new schoolsection,and to providefor the term of
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councilmenand constablesalreadyelectedby the votersof the old ward,”
asto constables.

(xii) Section 1 of the act of February14, 1889 (P.L.6, No.5), entitled
“An actto authorizethe electionof constablesfor threeyears,”absolutely.

(xiii) Section 1 of the act of May 4, 1889 (P.L.83,No.79),entitled
“An actto authorizethe electionof constablesfor threeyearsin cities of
thesecondandthird class,”absolutely.

(xiv) Section 1 of the act of April 29, 1897 (P.L.29,No.25), entitled
“An act to authorizeconstablesand other peaceofficers, without first
procuringa warrant, to arrestpersonsreasonablysuspectedby them of
offendingagainstthe lawsprotectingtimber lands,”absolutely.

(xv) Section 1 of the act of June4, 1897 (P.L.121,No.101), entitled
“An act relating to boroughs, providing a method of procedurefor
violations of law and borough ordinances,and for the collection of the
finesandpenaltiesimposedfor saidviolations,” asto constables.

(xvi) Section2 of the actof July 14, 1897 (P.L.266,No.209),entitled
“An act to regulate the remunerationof policemen and constables
employedas policementhroughoutthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
and prohibiting them from charging.or accepting any fee or other
compensation,in addition to their salary, except as public rewardsand
mileagefor travelingexpenses,”absolutely.

(xvii) Section3 of the act of July 14, 1897 (P.L.266, No.209),as to
constables.

(xviii) Section 1 of the act of April 25, 1905 (P.L.309, No.214),
entitled “An act authorizingpolicemento hold andexercisetheoffice of
constables,”absolutely.

(xix) Section1 of theact of April 23, 1909(P.L.151,No.104),entitled
“An act fixing the fees to be received by constables in this
Commonwealth,”absolutely.

(xx) Section 1 of the act of June9, 1911 (P.L.727,No.299), entitled
“An act authorizing.theelectionin first classtownshipsof an additional
constable,and fixing his term,” absolutely.

(xxi) Section 1 of the actof June 19, 1913 (P.L.534,No.342),entitled
“An actrelatingto appointmentof deputyconstables,”absolutely.

(xxii) Sections1, 2 and 3 of the act of May 31, 1919 (P.L.357,
No.171), entitled “An act relating to the dutiesof constablesin certain
counties;prohibiting them from making returnsto the court,of quarter
sessionsin certaincases;authorizingthe courtto direct investigationsand
reports by constables,and fixing their compensationin such cases,”
absolutely.

(xxiii) Section 14 of the act of June28, 1923 (P.L.903, No.348),
entitled“A supplementto an act, approvedthe fourteenthdayofMay, one
thousandnine hundred and fifteen (PamphletLaws, threehundredand
twelve), entitled ‘An act providing a systemfor governmentof boroughs,
andrevising, amending,andconsolidatingthe law relating to boroughs’;
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so as to provide a system of governmentwhere a boroughnow has
annexedor hereaftershall annexland in an adjoining county, including
assessmentof property,levying and collectionof taxes,makingmunicipal.
improvements,and filing and collecting of liens for the same; the
jurisdiction of courtsfor theenforcementofboroughordinancesand State
laws,andprimary, general,municipal,andspecialelections;andrepealing
inconsistentlaws,” absolutely.

(xxiv) Section 1 of the actofApril 6, 1925(P.L.155,No.113),entitled
“An act providing constables’fees for serviceof writs in juvenilecases,”
absolutely.

(xxv) Section1 of the act of March20, 1929 (P.L.32,No.32),entitled
“An act providing for the filling of vacanciesin the office of constablein
anyborough,town, wardof anycity, borough,or town or townshipof this
Commonwealth,”absolutely.

(xxvi) Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the act of June 10, 1931
(P.L.492, No.156), entitled “An act relating to the trespassingof live
stock on improved lands; providing for the taking up, impoundingand
salethereof~imposingdutieson and fixing the feesof constables,justices
of the peace,andviewersappointedin connectiontherewith; prescribing
the procedurefor repossessionby the owner thereof; providing for the
fixing and taxing of costs, including attorneys’ fees; and repealing
inconsistentlegislation,”absolutely.

(xxvii) Section 1 of the act of February 28, 1933 (P.L.5, No.3),
entitled “An act relating to constables’returnsto the court of quarter
sessions,”absolutely.

(xxviii) Section 412.2(g) of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), entitled “An act concerning elections, including general,
municipal, specialand primary elections, the nominationof candidates,
primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;creatinganddefining
membershipof county boards of elections; imposing duties upon the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,
county commissioners;imposing penaltiesfor violation of the act, and
codifying, revising and consolidatingthe laws relating thereto; and
repealingcertainactsandpartsofactsrelatingto elections,”absolutely.

(xxix) The first two sentencesof section 1207 of the act of June3,
1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),absolutely.

(xxx) Section 1822 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
absolutely.

(xxxi) Section 1 of the act of May 26, 1943 (P.L.637,No.280),
entitled “An act providingthat the termsof constableshereafterelectedin
cities of the second,secondclass A and third classes,boroughsand
townships,shallbefor six years,” absolutely.

(xxxii) Section 1 of the act of April 3, 1955 (1956P.L.1382,No.441),
entitled “An act making the offices of constableandjustice of the peace
or aldermanincompatible,”absolutely.
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(xxxiii) Section 1126 of theact of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), entitled “An act concerningboroughs,and revising, amending
andconsolidatingthe law relatingto boroughs,”absolutely.

(xxxiv) Section1 of the actof February2, 1970(P.L.2, No.2),entitled
“An act abolishingtheoffice of constablein the City of Philadelphiaand
providing for the performanceof dutiesunderThe Landlord and Tenant
Act of 1951,” absolutely.

(xxxv) Sections1 and2 of the actof June29, 1976 (P.L.475,No.121),
entitled “An act clarifying the powersof constables,county detectives,
sheriffs,deputysheriffs,waterwayspatrolmenand,gameprotectors,”asto
constables.

(xxxvi) Section 10 of the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),
entitled “An act relating to conflicts of interestinvolving certain public
officials servingin Stateor Stateagenciesand local political subdivision
positions and prohibiting certain public employeesfrom engagingin
certain conflict of interest activities requiring certain disclosuresand
providingpenalties,”absolutely.
(3) All actsand partsof actsarerepealedinsofaras they areinconsistent

with this act.
Section5. The GeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresas follows:

(1) This act consolidates a major title of’ the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes.

(2) In order to further the processof statutory consolidation,it is
necessary to eliminate obsolete provisions in every title of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes.

(3) The repealof 44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 is necessarybecause’thechapter
becameobsoletewhen it was replacedby 61 Pa.C.S.Ch. 45 in the act of
August 11, 2009 (P.L.l47, No.33), entitled “An act amendingTitle 42
(Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)and codifying Title 61 (Penal and
Correctional Institutions) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes,
furtherproviding for adoptionof guidelinesfor resentencing,foradoption
of guidelines for parole and for adoption of recommitment ranges
following revocationof paroleby board;providing‘for temporaryrelease
from countycorrectionalinstitution;further providingfor sentenceof total
confinement;providing for parolewithout boardsupervision,for judicial
powerto releaseinmatesand for transfersof inmatesin needof medical
treatment;further providingfor Stateintermediatepunishment;providing
for othercriminal provisions;amendingthe headingof Title 61; adding
definitions, provisionsrelating to general‘administration of correctional
institutions,Statecorrectionalinstitutions,countycorrectionalinstitutions,
house of detention for untried inmates and witnesses,‘inmate labor,
medical services,visitation, inmate prereleaseplans, motivational boot
camp, execution procedure and method,. recidivism risk reduction
incentive, miscellaneousmatters relating thereto,probation and parole
generally, the Pennsylvania Board of Probation.and Parole, County
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Probation and Parole Officers’ Firearm Education and Training and
correctional institution interstate compacts; and making conforming
amendments,editorial changesand repealsrelatingto codification.”

(4) Theadditionof 44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71 Subchs.A, B, C, D, F, G and H
is a continuationofthe statutoryprovisionsrepealedin section4(2) of this
act. Thefollowing apply:

(i) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin 44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71,all activities
initiated underthe statutoryprovisionsrepealedin section4(2) of this
act shall continue and remain in full force and effect and may be
completedunder 44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71. Orders,regulations,rules and
decisionswhich were madeunderthe statutoryprovisionsset forth in
section4(2) of this act andwhich are in effecton the effectivedateof
4(2) of this act shall remain in full force and effect until revoked,
vacatedor modified under44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71. Contracts,obligations
and collectivebargainingagreementsenteredinto underthe statutory
provisionsrepealedin section 4(2) of this act are not affected nor
impairedby the repeal’in section4(2)of this act.

(ii) Except as set forth in subparagraph(iii), any difference in
languagebetween44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71 Subchs.A, B, C, D, F and G and
the statutoryprovisionsrepealedin section 4(2) of this act is intended
only to conformto thestyleof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
and is not intendedto changeor affect the legislative intent, judicial
construction or administrationand implementation of the statutory
provisionsrepealedin section4(2) of this act.

(iii) Subparagraph(ii) does not apply to any of the following
provisionsof Title 44:

(A) Section7112.
(B) Section7113.
(C) Section7114(a).
(D) Section7 143(h).
(E) Section7 148(b).
(F) Section7149(b).
(G) Section7151.

(5) The provisionson constabletraining havebeentransferredfrom
former42 Pa.C.S.§~2941 through2949 to 44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71 Subch.E.
Revisions have been made in 44 Pa.C.S. §~7143(h), 7148(b) and
7 149(b). Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin 44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71, all activities
initiated under former 42 Pa.C.S.§~2941 through 2949 shall continue
and remain in full force and effect and may be completedunder 44
Pa.C.S.Ch. 71 Subch.E. Orders,regulations,rulesand decisionswhich
were madeunderformer42 Pa.C.S.§~2941 through2949 and which are
in effect on the effective dateof section 1(42 Pa.C.S.§~2941 through
2949) of this act shall remain in full force and effect until revoked,
vacated or modified under 44 Pa.C.S. Ch. 71 Subch. E. Contracts,
obligations and collective bargaining agreementsentered into under
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former 42 Pa.C.S.§~2941 through2949 andwhich are in effect on the
effective dateof section 1 (42 Pa.C.S.§~2941 through2949) of this act
are not affected nor impaired by section 1 (42 Pa.C.S.§~2941 through
2949) of this act.

(6) Provisionson constablefeeshavebeentransferredfrom 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 2950to 44 Pa.C.S.§ 7161.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin 44 Pa.C.S.
§ 7161, all activities initiated under former 42 Pa.C.S.§ 2950 shall
continueandremain in full force andeffect andmay be completedunder
44 Pa.C.S.§ 7161. Orders,regulations,rules and decisionswhich were
madeunder former 42 Pa.C.S. § 2950 and which are in effect on the
effectivedateof section 1 (42 Pa.C.S.§ 2950)of this act shall remainin
full force andeffect until revoked,vacatedor modified under44 Pa.C.S.
§ 7161. Contracts, obligations and collective bargaining agreements
enteredinto under former 42 Pa.C.S.§ 2950andwhich are in effect on
the effective date of section 1 (42 Pa.C.S.§ 2950) of this act are not
affectednor impairedby section 1 (42 Pa.C.S.§ 2950)ofthis act.

(7) Thisact dealswith feesandfunds affectingthe judicial branchof
Stategovernment,including fees which maybe chargedby constablesin
civil and criminal cases and additional fees and surchargeson the
initiation of legal proceedingsand on the filing of legal documents.In
order to further the processof statutory consolidation,it is necessaryto
maintain and continuethe coordinationof feesand funding affectingany
branchof Stategovernment.
Section6. If this sectiontakeseffectafterOctober13, 2009,therepealof

44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 shallapplyretroactivelyto October13,2009.
Section7. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:

(1) The repealof44 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 shalltakeeffectOctober13,2009,
or immediately,whicheveris later.

(2) The following provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:
(I) Sections5(1), (2) and(3) and6 of this act.
(II) This section.

(3) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


